missionary, who was fond of making pets of animals because they
were affectionate and never asked questions, had taught the black
girl never to kill anything if she could help it, and never to be
afraid of anything. So she grasped her knobkerry a little tighter
and said to the mamba "I wonder who made you, and why he ;
gave you the will to kill me and the venom to do it with."
The mamba immediately beckoned her by a twist of its head
to follow it, and led her to a pile of rocks on which sat enthroned
a well-built aristocratic looking white man with handsome
regular features, an imposing beard and luxuriant wavy hair, both
as white as isinglass, and a ruthlessly severe expression. He had in
his hand a staff which seemed a combination of sceptre, big stick,
and great assegai; and with this he immediately killed the mamba,
who was approaching him humbly and adoringly.
The black girl, having been taught to fear nothing, felt her
heart harden against him, partly because she thought strong men
ought to be black, and only missionary ladies white, partly be-
caus^e he had killed her friend the snake, and partly because he
wore a ridiculous white nightshirt, and thereby rubbed her up on
the one point on which her teacher had never been able to convert
her, which was the duty of being ashamed of her person and wear-
ing petticoats. There was a certain contempt in her voice as she
addressed him.
"I am seeking God" she said. "Can you direct me?"
"You have found him" he replied. "Kneel down and worship
me this very instant, you .presumptuous creature, or dread my
wrath. I am the Lord of Hosts: I made the heavens and the earth
and all that in them is. I made the poison of the snake and the
milk in your mother's breast. In my hand are death and all the
diseases, the thunder and lightning, the storm and the pestilence,
and all the other proofs of my greatness and majesty. On your
knees, girl; and when you next come before me, bring me your
favorite child and slay it here before me as a sacrifice; for I love
the smell of newly spilled blood."
"I have no child" said the black girl. "I am a virgin."
"Then fetch your father and let him slay you" said the Lord

